Action of beer and its ingredients on gastric acid secretion and release of gastrin in humans.
The intragastric action of beer and its known ingredients before and after fermentation on gastric acid secretion and release of gastrin was studied in healthy humans. None of 11 tested ingredients of fermented beer (2 x 500 mL, pH 5.5, given either alone or in combination) or hop extract had any significant effect. Finished beer (6 weeks old) and new beer were potent stimuli of acid output, causing 93% and 76% of the incremental maximal acid output in response to pentagastrin (6 micrograms/kg SC), respectively. Before the addition of yeast, preproducts of beer were considerably less potent. Thus, first and finished wort caused only a minor acid response which was 48% and 46% of maximal acid output. Foreign fermentation in first and finished wort is presumably the reason for the stimulatory action because glucose solutions in concentrations (11.5% wt/vol) seen in wort did not stimulate acid secretion. However, glucose solutions to which yeast was added, resulting in fermentation, were as potent stimuli of acid secretion as beer. Lyophilization of beer at pH 11.0 and dialysis (cutoff mol wt, 1000) removed the stimulatory substances. The plasma gastrin responses paralleled the gastric acid response to the different stimulants. It was concluded that (a) the addition of yeast to finished wort and the following alcoholic fermentation are the essential steps for the stimulatory action of beer on gastric acid secretion and release of gastrin; (b) carbohydrate metabolites with a molecular weight of less than 1000 are the acid-stimulatory agents in fermented beer; and (c) gastrin is the mediator of the stimulation of acid secretion because all substances that had a potent acid-stimulatory action also were potent stimuli of gastrin release.